
Vorth Carolina Prospering.

\ farolina is keeping up the

lick better than other
prosP . th is section. This is
States/® by th e latest report of the
ro'ttf ht

f°?he employment service of

S tates department of la-

bor-
~

Cotton Consumption Increasing#
Cotton consumption was larger dur-

ing October than in any month since
last June, but for the first threemonths of the cotton year it was
about 37,000 bales less than during
that period of last year, census bureau
figures show.

Concrete Improvements I
on the Hog Farm I

, Y.e definite returns in healthier, larger hogr, in more pork with less I
f d and in greater profits from hog raising. Wallowing pools, feeding ¦
floors drinking troughs, hog houses and such improvements of hard, ¦
lan* sanitary Concrete do not absorb filth and harbor disease germs, g

The cost of Concrete construction is small when the many advantages ft
re fairly considered. Upkeep cost is practically nothing. Satisfaction ¦

and serv ice are greater than with any other building material. ¦
Any farmer can make Concrete Improvements himself which, if g|

done by outside help, would cost many times the small amount f|
fC) he will spend for materials. Any Security Cement dealer |f

will give you information and furnish Free Blue Prints
showing how to build best at least cost. ||
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W^mlwkGoodConcreteJ

I Ladies’ Felt |
I nlg%V House Slippers jI Good Quality |
J 93c pair 1
| All colors and styles and ]

I si zes to fit every man and ]
1 woman and child. These j

I will make nice, useful Holi- j

Only 98 cents per pair

i STROUD & HUBBARD f
THE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE.

f
| A

SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA
f
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WHEN THE SHADOWS LENGTHEN!
Do you want to wander happily toward the setting

sun? Peace and contentment and independence? A life
"ell-lived ?

Then you must start saving now. There is no choice— |
‘as ye sow, so shall ye reap.” Start at this Bank Today!

THE FARMERS’ BANK I
A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. T. M. BLAND, Pres. I
EKNEST WILLIAMS, VICTOR R. JOHNSON,

'

Assistant Cashier. Cashier.

Season

jfairij Is Here

Now
e now have before us holidays that will come thick and

hist. Her birthday, the wedding anniversary, Thanksgiv-
ing, then Christmas, New Year, and the happy events
that follow. We are headquraters for the proper, useful,
ail(l lasting gifts that please and satisfy. Gifts appropri-
ate for him or for her and we set the price in central Car-
wina. In short when you need something for your home
tins is the place to buy.

Carter Furniture Co
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.

SIGN MARITAL ARMISTICE
Husband and Wife, Estranged, Agree

to Three-Mouth Peace Policy.

Estranged by gay living, a Chicago
husoanu and wue have promised to
try a stay-at-home policy for three
months beiore separating. The “re-
conciliation agreement 5' is to last un-
til February 1, 1924.

Mrs. Margaret Hanson had gone to
Judge Joseph Sabbath for a decree oi
separaie maintenance, accusing her
husband, Fred C. Hanson, of cruelty
and drunkeness. Judge Sabbath in-
duced the pair to sign a matrimonial

. armistice, drawn up by their lawyers.
In the peace treaty Hanson agrees

to “be diligent in his work, to pay ov-
er his earning, to refrain from excess-
ive drinki g, and to remain at home
every night.”

Mrs. Hanson agreed to “care for her
| four children in a true and diligent
manner, to be economical in the man-
agement of her home, to furnish true
and correct accounts of her expendi-
tures, and to remain at home, or be
in the company of her husband each
and every evening and night.”

FORD CAR STOLEN.

Mr. Roy Beard made a trip to Dur-
| ham Saturday in his new Ford. He
was enroute to Pittsboro to visit his
parents, but before reaching Durham

i he had a puncture and he stopped in
j front of a hotel after reaching there
to wash his hands. On returning to the

; street, and found that his car was gone,
! someone having stolen it. The theft
I was reported to the police department
j and the nearby towns were notified,

| but the car has not as yet been re-
j covered.
j Mr. Beard had only recently finish-

i ed paying for the car and the young
man has the sympathy of his friends

I;
in his loss.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Harvey Mitchell, colored, had a pre-
l : liminary hearing before Squire John
b 1 R. Blair last Friday, being charged
| with murder. He was sent to jail
t without bail.
» j The Record published an account of
x j the occurrence at a negro frolic oyer
11 in New Hope township, in which
$ Mitchell shot Neal McMillan, also col-
i ored. The wounded negro was taken
| to a hospital at Raleigh where he lat-
§ er died. ,

$ During the shooting another negro
was hit by a pistol bu.iet, hut he

| and it is not known whether he Is dead
<| or not.

Missoinary Club Organized.

Virgil Davis, Joe Lutterloh, and
| Martin Scurlock, three Pittsboro col-
| ored men, have organized the Mission-
x ary Club and will hold weekly meet-
I ings. This club is for the betterment

of the colored people of this section.
| Their first meeting will be held next
I Tuesday night at the Mt. Zion A. M.

| E. church at which all are invited, es-
> pecially the young people. Virgil Da-
> vis will speak on “Christianity, 5 and
; Martin Scurlock on “Temperance,
> Whiskey and Its Effects.”
>

‘

> Dropped Dead.
> Shank Norwood, a Confederate Vet-

eran, residing in Chatham County,
dropped dead on the street ,near the

I telephone exchange here today about
one o’clock.—Chapel Hill News, 15th.

ABOUT CHICKENS.

Last week Mr. Shaw wrote a nice
complimentary piece about my chick-

! ens, and the success I had. I do want
! to say this that I have found Mr.
| Shaw* always anxious to give due

praise where it was deserved and to
| criticise where criticsm was needed,

j He s a good editor and has made a
I host of friends in Chatham county,
j With reference to my chickens, I

! paid for 725 day old chix, there be-
ing 20 extra shipped with the bunch

i to make up for cripples, deaths and
injury, making a total of 745. There
was no loss in shipment, all of them
arriving safely, and if I had been pos-

! sessed with previous experience, I

am quite sure I would not have lost as
I - many as I did. However, I am proud
I of the success I had.
| i The pullets I have now, at 18 weeks
I ¦ old weigh 2 1-2 pounds each and the
I average weight at 20 weeks old is on-
-1 lv supposed to be 2 to 2 1-2 pounds..
I! ‘

The Vocational Board at Raleigh
I; having proposed to send me to a
1 school of Horology in Peoria, 111., and¦, help me in taking a course in watch
? and jewelry business, I had offered

¦ my pullets for sale, but Dr. Walker
at Burlington, advises me not to take

; the course at present, therefore I will
; not sell the remainder pullets,
j I have four shotes aifd 65 rods of

! new 5 foot wire for sale at a bargain,

¦ as I do not expect to go into regular

i poultry business.
j HENRY F. DURHAM.

! Route 2, Pittsboro.
! SALE OF VALUABLE LAND AND

TIMBER.

Under and by virtue of the power
I of sale contained in a decree render-
!ed in a certain Special Proceeding,
pending in the superior court of Chat-

ham county, entitled “Fred C. Just-
off to F. C. Justice; for a more full
the undersigned commissioner will on

Saturday, December 15th, 1923,
at 2 o’clock p. m.

at the Edgar Burke store, Kimbolton,
N. C., affer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, all that certain tract

I of land lying and being in Hickory
Mountain township, Chatham county.
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of
A. V. Ferguson and others, and con-
taining about one hundred (100- acres,

and being all that tract of land sold
iby the Guthrie heirs to the late N.

B. Justice, less about five acres sold
off to F. C. Justice; for a more full
is hereby made to title deed register-
ed in book D.Y. at pag 123.

A good tract of timber is standing
and growing upon this tract, and the

i right is reserved to offer the timber
and the land seperately, and as a
whole.

This 13th day of November, 1923.
WADE BARBER,

Siler & Barber Commissioner.
1 Attorneys. Dec.l3-p

POLICE CALLED TO CHURCH.

Special Traffic Squad Necessary When
17,833 Attend Sunday School.

What is believed to be a new world’s
record for Sunday school class attend-
ance was established in Kansas City,
Missouri, when 17,833 .crowded a con-
vention hall for the business men’s
Bible class of the First Baptist church.

This puts the Kansas City class far
ahead in its contest with the Taub-
man class of Long Beach, Cal., which
had an average attendance the same
day of 9,984.

Forty special policemen were cn
duty to direct traffic in the vicinit;
of the hall. Mayor Frank Cromwell
of Kansas City, who had urged at
tendance on plea of civic duty, ad
dressed the assembly.

THE FROST.

When little sister woke today
She bathed her face and dressed her-

self,
Then tripped down stairs so joyful

and gay
That all the grown folks asked:
“What makes you smile so bright?”
She made reply with teasing face up-

cast,
“We had a visitor in the night
Who made our lawn all while:
I wonder if he left the roses red?”
Big sister said he’d been unkind
To leave all bruised and dead
Each rose that she could find. .

* LILLIAN MARGUERITE RAY, 1
—Pittsboro, N. C.

Harris Property Sold.

The Billy Harris farm, containing
ing about 600 acres, was sold at pub- j
lie auction last Friday and brought J
an average of about sl3 an acre. The
lowest price brought was about <
sll an acre and the highest $16.50.

This property is located midway be-!
tween Pittsboro and Moncure and is
some distance from the State high-
way. Dorch and Hines, of Raleigh,
had the sale in charge and they auc-
tioned the land off. Quite a large
crowd was in attendance.

“Go Die in a Hospital.”

“Let me die in your arms,” plead-
ed Rudolph Walker, of Chicago, who

| shot himself after a vain wooing of
Miss Anna Sutter.

“Go die in a hospital,” said the girl
( as she pushed him out of the house.

. He was taken to a hospital, where he
j has slight chances for recovery.

From “The Book.”
Many are the afflictions of the

i righteous, but the Lord vereth him
. out of them all.—Ps. 34:19.

professional Qarcts
FIRE INSURANCE!

We write all kinds anywhere in Chat-
ham County. Strongest Home Com-

panies.
H. D. GUN TE R

Pittsboro, N. C.

W. B. CHAPIN, M. D.
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Office: Main street, Dr. H. T. Cha-
Telephones: Office, 43. Residence, 39

pin’s former office.

ELKINS FUNERAL PARLOR,
Siler City, N. C.

Offers Superior Funeral Service.
Caskets, Accessories, Coffins

Embalming
Separate Hearse Service Maintained

For Colored Patrons.

DR. ERNEST BROWN.
—Chiropractor—-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

DR. ROY T. HODGIN,
Chiropractor.

Siler City Office Hours:—
2 to 5 p. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Asheboro Office Hours:—
9 to 12 and 2 to 5, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Also

9 to 12 a. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays.

DR. J. D. GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

) —.

vTc TOR R. .TO HNS ON.
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
Northeast comer court house square,

PITTSBORO. N. C.

LONG AND BELL.
Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO. N. C._ *

J. ELMER LONG. Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL. Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RAY.

Attorney-at-Law.
»

PITTSBORO. N. C.

PILKINGTON PHARMACY.
Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and

toilet articles.
KODAKS. !

* * I
* R. F. PASCHAL, *

Attorney-at-Law,
* Office over Postoffice Siler City.
*

•
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Overland Champion
makes

Ajj£«niobile History

Both seat 3 adjust forward and
batk lor tall and short people.

vWkhM 1
f

\ r\ Sjfr
'ry^

Big loading apace by rcsnovrag
rear seat and upholstery.

WE have never seen
the public flock to

a car the way they are flock-
ing to the new Overland
Champi on! It’s arevelation
—bow much they wanted
cau h a c:?r! Study these
£. in'v - you'll under-
st. t oen realize that
;b b: nee also secures
;r b v

? ding gear rrans-
- •;,*

. d standardacces-
v •

- L : nor new engine*
Tnoie*. ' •-rings, cord tires*
a.',!:.-] 'erland superior*
iCvb. o>c.’*ne in.

NEW&

JUSTICE MOTOR COMPANY, Siler City, N. C.

11 ...
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ISAYCHRISTMAS WITH

LEATHER GOODS
There are few gifts at moderate prices that produce the jj
satisfaction and gratification of Leather Goods. Yes, we |[
are stocked especially for the holiday season—and we j|

| welcome our Chatham friends and readers of The Record !|

i; at all times. Call and see our stock. ![

i| IT IS WHAT WE SAY IT IS. ;j

W. F. CHEARS, Inc.,
| i SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA. ||

- ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ 1 ¦ - 11 ¦™' -ny"

I Strength j
I IT TAKES a real man to heave a windlass and pull up an- t
| chor after a storm —a STRONG man. i
I IT TAKES a real Bank, a STRONG bank, to weather |
I business storms and sail serenely on. J >

I ~This Bank has weathered many storms. It is a STRONG J l
<> sound Bank, carefully managed and constantly growing. <?

I It is a good, safe place, where your money will grow and i
< [ it's a pleasant place to do business. ! I
J [ Call and see for yourself. J [
< -

Banking Loan and Trust Co., j
I SANFORD,

I R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, J l
| President Vice-Pres. Cashier. < j

I JONESBORO: MONCURE: <;
<! LP. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. < ?

IEyes of the World Are on the::
\\

, 11
¥ Economical Transportation < ?

1 Sales and Service 3 \
V < *

i Parts Depot J |

I Bonlee Motor and Machine Works, j[
! I Bonlee, N. C. J [

lIOMMMJMIItIIIMMMIMMIItIIMIMIUMMMIM1
i

I * '

The Record Only $l5O a Year


